Resolution and calcium-binding properties of the two major isoforms of troponin C from crayfish.
Crayfish tail muscle troponin C (TnC) has been fractionated into its five components and the Ca2+-binding properties of the two major isoforms (alpha and gamma) determined by equilibrium dialysis. alpha-TnC contains one Ca2+-binding site with a binding constant of 1 x 10(6) M-1 and one Ca2+ site with a binding constant of 1 x 10(4) M-1. In the complex of alpha-TnC with troponin I (TnI) or with TnI and troponin T (TnT), both sites bind Ca2+ with a single affinity constant of 2-4 x 10(6) M-1. gamma-TnC contains two Ca2+-binding sites with a binding constant of 2 x 10(4) M-1. In the gamma-TnC.TnI and gamma-TnC.TnI.TnT complexes, the binding constant of one of the sites is increased to 4-5 x 10(6) M-1, while Ca2+ binding to the second site is hardly affected (KCa = 4-7 x 10(4) M-1). In the presence of 10 mM MgCl2, the two Ca2+-binding sites of both TnC isoforms exhibit a 2-3-fold lower affinity. Assuming competition between Ca2+ and Mg2+ for these sites, their binding constants for Mg2+ were 120-230 M-1. In the absence of Ca2+, however, alpha-TnC and gamma-TnC bind 4-5 mol of Mg2+/mol with a binding constant of 1 x 10(3) M-1. These results suggest that the effect of Mg2+ on Ca2+ binding at the two Ca2+ sites is noncompetitive, i.e. Mg2+ does not bind directly to these sites (Ca2+-specific sites). Since the formation of the complex of crayfish TnI with alpha-TnC or gamma-TnC increases significantly the affinity of one of their two Ca2+-specific sites, I conclude that the binding of Ca2+ to only one site (regulatory Ca2+-specific site) controls the Ca2+-dependent interaction between crayfish TnCs and TnI.